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Opening Prayers
Praise Worship
Opening Hymn
Testimonies

1. Conquerors and overcomers now are we
Thro’ the precious blood of Christ we’ve victory,
If the Lord be for us, we can never fail:
Nothing ‘gainst His mighty pow’r can e’er prevail
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Chorus
Conquerors are we
Thro’ the blood, thro’ the blood;
God will give us victory
Thro’ the blood, thro’ the blood
Thro’ the Lamb for sinners slain,
Yer who lives and reigns again,
More than conquerors are we,
More than conquerors are we.

TAKING IT BY FORCE (2)
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Hour of Personal Intercession
Choir Ministration
Message and Ministration
Offering and Closing

1. Rise, ye children of salvation,
All who cleaves to Christ the Head;
Wake, arise! O mighty nation
Ere the foe on Zion tread.
Chorus
Pour it forth a mighty anthem,
Like the thunders of the sea;
Thro’ the blood of Christ our ransom
More than conquerors are we,
More than conquerors are we,
More than conquerors are we;
Thro’ the blood of Christ our ransom
More than conquerors are we.

2. In the name of Israel’s God we’ll onward press
Onward coming sin and all unrighteousness;
Not to us but unto Him the praise shall be
For salvation and for blood bought victory.

2. Saints and heroes long before us
Firmly on this ground have stood;
See their banners waving o’er us
Conquerors through Jesus blood.

3. Unto Him that overcometh shall be giv’n
Here to eat of hidden manna sent from heav’n
Over yonder he the victor’s palm shall bear
And a robe of white, and golden crown shall bear.

3. Deathless, we are all unfearing,
Life laid up with Christ in God;
In the morn of His appearing
Floweth forth a glory flood.
4. Soon we shall all stand before Him,
See and know our glorious Lord;
Soon in joy and light adore Him,
Each receiving his reward.

1. Shackled by a heavy burden
‘Neath a load of guilt and shame,
Then the hand of Jesus touched me,
And now I am no longer the same
Chorus
He touched me, O, He touched me,
And O, the joy that floods my soul;

Something happened, and now I know
He touched me and made me whole
2. Since I met this blessed Saviour,
Since He cleansed and made me whole;
I will never cease to praise Him,
I’ll shout it while eternity rolls.

PERSONAL PRAYERS - CONFESSION: PSALM 91

2.

I render null and void, the influence of destiny swallowers, in the name of Jesus.

3.

Every household wickedness struggling to re-arrange my destiny, fall down and die, in the

1.

Every evil contract signed by my ancestors in the heavenlies, tear up, in Jesus’ name.

2.

Every dog collar assigned to lead me astray, break, in the name of Jesus.

3.

Lead me, O Lord, in Thy righteousness, in the name of Jesus.

4.

My destiny is attached to God, therefore I decree that I can never fail, in Jesus’ name.

4.

O Lord, make Your way plain before my face, in Jesus’ name.

5.

Every power waging war against my destiny, fall down and die, in the name of Jesus.

5.

Let my enemies fall by their own counsel, in the name of Jesus.

6.

I overthrow every satanic re-arrangement programmed against my destiny, in Jesus’

6.

Cast out my enemies in the multitude of their transgressions, in the name of Jesus.

7.

Every organised worker of iniquity, depart from me, in the name of Jesus.

8.

Let all my enemies be ashamed and sore vexed, in Jesus’ name.

9.

Let sudden shame be the lot of all my oppressors, in Jesus’ name

10. Every power planning to tear my soul like a lion, be dismantled, in the name of Jesus.
11. O God arise and uproot anything You did not plant inside the Mountain of Fire and
Miracles Ministries.
12. Let the fire of revival fall upon Mountain of Fire and Miracles Ministries, in Jesus’ name..
13. Let the power of peace and progress overshadow this nation, in the name of Jesus.
14. O God, arise and give us God-fearing leaders, in the name of Jesus.
PRAYER POINTS FOR FIRST BORN DELIVERANCE
Scriptures: Psalm 113:5-8; Deut. 28:13; Job 22:25-28; Psalm 27:6
Confession: I am a first born. I am the beginning of strength of my household. I am the excellency
of dignity, excellency of power. I shall not be a deficit unto the world. I shall be as stable as a rock.
I shall excel and no one shall defile me. I shall not die a grievous death. I shall not be an infant of

name of Jesus.

name.
7.

I refuse to accept satanic substitute for my destiny, in Jesus’ name.

8.

Every power drawing powers from the heavenlies against my destiny, fall down and die,
in Jesus’ name.

9.

Today, I raise up altar of continuous prosperity upon my destiny, in Jesus’ name

10. I reject every satanic rearrangement of my destiny, in Jesus’ name.
11. I reject and renounce destiny- demoting names and I nullify their evil effects upon my
destiny, in Jesus’ name.
12. The designs of my enemy against my destiny shall be destroyed, in Jesus’ name.
13. Conspiracy of darkness against my destiny, scatter by fire, in the name of Jesus.
14. You evil strongman attached to my destiny, be bound, in Jesus’ name.
15. Every parental curse that is demoting my life, be broken by the blood of Jesus.
16. Every paternal and maternal pronouncement, issued against my life, be scattered, in
Jesus’ name.
17. I decree that my first born potentials shall not be caged, in the name of Jesus.

days, neither shall I be an adult that has not fulfilled his years. I shall have the might of Samson

18. Every satanic assignment to bury my first born star, be scattered, in the name of Jesus.

but not his carelessness. I shall have the wisdom of Solomon, not his whoredom. I shall have the

19. I reject spirit of the tail, I claim the position of headship, in the name of Jesus.

holiness of Job and not his calamities. I shall possess the gate of my enemies. I shall not be subject

20. By the power in the blood of Jesus, I break every witchcraft agenda to exchange and

to pain or poverty. The enemy shall not outwit me. The Lord shall anoint me with the oil of
gladness above my fellows. The fire of the enemy shall not burn me. My head shall not be buried
in shame. I shall be respected and honoured in my father’s house. I shall be the first among equals.
I shall be the preferred among many.
My voice shall be heard and reckoned with. As a first born, I redeem my destiny by the precious
blood of Jesus. I dedicate myself this day to the God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob and the Father
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.
1.

Every incantation, ritual and witchcraft powers against my destiny, fall down and die, in
the name of Jesus.

manipulate my star, in the name of Jesus.
21. Every curse and affliction working against the first born in my father’s house, die, in Jesus’
name.
22. Every dedication working against me as first born, be destroyed, in the name of Jesus.
23. I destroy the power of any Herod assigned to trouble my first born destiny, in the name
of Jesus.
24. Any covenant my ancestors might have made over my life as a first born, be broken, in the
name of Jesus.

